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A Word The story of the boy and the filberts
b the Wise. which adorned the pages of our primary

readers has its moral for some people within these

gates, who are endeavoring to appropriate for them-

selvea all the lectures, enhtrtainments and meeting
that are here crowded into the space of &day. The

motive may, perhaps, be more commendable than that
which urged the boy to make such a comprehensive

:Waspin that it is greed of intellect rather than of
stoetachbut the result will be quite the unto; the

, neckni the jar is too small; one can get only so much

out, however touch one, may ambitiowdy clutch. To
such persona our advice fa, take one filbert, one lecture,

at a time, and when you haveassintilated its meat,

take another. Do not gorge your minde with "goodies."

- Give the food opportunity for digestion. The authors

of the program did not prepare it with the thought

that'eaeh h.enson would take everything in it. One

note expected to call for every dish named on the menu-

- card. Select what is most to your liking, ntark out a

come and follow it. Mix recreatiou with your work.

You wM in the end be the better and wiser for lt.

. , e '.'
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Class When the policy of governmeutal
Flowers. ence has reached the limits to which some

good reformers would Pave it go, it Undoubtedly will
deal with the artistic habits of the people. And when
this day comes we trust that one of the lams impost('
will be the wearing by everybody and at all times of a
flower in the button-hole. A fresh flower is a bit of
sweetness which enlivens the most common-place more
tal. Perhaps it is this faCt that has lead thee. L. S. C.
authorities to advise that each clase adopt a flower.
However that may be, each class save one has a flower,
and each member is hereby wged to give himself and
his fellows the pleasure of seeing it dailyon his waist-
coat. The '88's will wear the sweat-pea, '84's the
golden-rod, 185's the heliotropo, '86's the aster, '87's the
pansy, '88's the geranium, '89's the, daisy, '90'stb.e tiffie-
rose, '91's the laurel and white mee, '92's the carnation.
May the beautiful custom increase.

Piticx Fowl Cairo'

DRIFT OF THE DAY.;

The nine will play the Hotel to-day at 4:15 o'clock.

A game of base ball is being arranged for Friday or
Saturday of this week. The ehautauquas play the
Hamburg Stern on the 17th.

Professor of lleLrew to Pupil: What, is the 'meaning
of the Hebrew word --I' Pupil Desolation.
ProfessorLY es, that is very near it. It means Wife.

"A Septa minister, observing a man' sleeping, Cried
out, "John, wake up; take a pinch o' smiff,," and John
immediately fired back, "Minister, put the muff in thesermon:" .

It is not generally known that the Asseinbly balm on'
hand bathe business office the Hided a large book
eentaining pltuut for ecttages, which thou who con-
template building on these grounds have the privilege
of examining.

"Our Mary Ann liesher at rest,
She Blumbent now on, Alc ham'alivenst.

While this is fine for Mary Ann .

It% very rough on Abraham."
Ounsoulus.

In eonnection with the course of lectures now in
.progresa at the morning meetinge of the Wonian'm
Club, a paper on the subject, "The Health uf Ameri-
can Women," will be read by Dr. Mooher. Tide pa-

, por wee prepared for the AIUMIlle Ansopiation of the
Vassar college.

There was a ball game yesterday between two nines
eaptained by Stagg and :Phelps. After an exeiting con-
test the formen won, six to five.

." Th ffie hooka at the Assembly 'oce 111l(4 en increase of
reeciPts for this year up until' opening night, over
those of lust year to WW1 date, of oven six thousand
dollars. Of this ;mount gained, .two thousand' dollars .
was from gate receipts; and over' four 'thousand from
the College.

. .

The weekly excursion to Jamestowe, leaves the Pier
to-day at 12:45 o'clock. The chargOfor the round trip
will be twenty-five cents, tickets . good for return On
any regular bout. The Red Stack office will be op-
en this forenoon for the sale- of tickets. The excur-
sion will be made on the popularstoutinboatJamestown.

One of the most acceptable 'additions to the musical
departmeht is the Rogers' band and orchestra. With a
large repertoire of .C1n8HIC and popular *pieces, they are
a constant delight, whether playing brass or strings.
They are well balaeced as to instruments, and olden-
didly led by Mr: Rogers with his Eh cornet. The solo
parts are played by soloiste, ccnsequenHy the ewernbk
work is superb.

Au aged gentleman' who has been connected with
Chautauqua since its -inception, stood in front of the
Hotel Athenteum yesterday in deep sthdy. .A.brother
Chautuuquun eyeing him In thes 'date of mind, ap-
preached him and asked him the cause. I have an en-
gagement for eleven o'clock, liaid he, and I can't.re-.
member whether I am to rneetldr. Miller on Vincent
avenue or Mr. Vincent on. Miller avenue. Ile was still
standing there when we retunaxl an bOur later.

A young lady well known on the grounds entered a
dry geode gore on Vincent avenue .and called for a puir
id Oxford tiesmeaning shoe strings. The attending
Work, thiuking she had in mind lovi shows called by that
name, asked what length she wished: The young lady
replied, "Oh, about a yard, I gums.," The startled
clerk recovered itimaelf sufficiently to say that they_ ,

were just out of that size, and the Chleago girl turned
and left the store, muttering something .about the poor
accommodations of the place. '

The entries for the tennia tournament can be made
'any day thia week, between 8 and 9 a. m., at the Amphi-
theater.

4

EDITORIAL

Cludasesa From the original Sunday School As-

grown many linos of work not coutemplated in its In-
Noose! Ualea. fiembly, as has been observed, have

stitution' It own peculiar and partleular eliastioon
have, however, been tranabitted directly, to the Nor-
mal Union, the Bummer session of which opened With
such promise yeatenclay. The Union has inheritedthe
spirit and many of the features of the first Assembly,
but it has cultivated. some new and improved methods
of.instruction. Its text-book is the Bible. The object%
of the courses prescribed is to give Sunday school teach-
ers &comprehensive knowledge' of the Bible ind lie con-
tente; to advise methods of instruction and communi-
cation of knowidege; to teach the functione of the Sun-
.day school and its relations to other Christian institu-
Lions; to "enrich the liv.es of Christiana, te add to the
power of the church, and to hasten. the coming of the
Kingdom of God." The course contemplates two years
of Study and readiug, arid for ita succestful pursuance
a diploma is granted. C. L. S. C. graduates wile take
the complete course are entitled to two seals. Instruc-
tion is given at this Assembly, and others, during their
sessional() Such as can attend, and the remainder of the
work is directed by correspondence. Dr. A. B Dun-
uing and Dr, J. L. Hurlbut, the direetoraof ibis wheel,
are lending to it of their zeal and energy. The pros-
poeta fee iiicmssful woo are good. .

Pointed The people who are Constantly wining in and
. Hints. going Out during any Serious locture,like' those

' .of Professor Mahaffy, should be gently admonished by
somebody to mend their manners. It is not only an
insulto tlie speaker, it ta a great annoyance to those in
the audience who wish to listen. If the auditor is not
interestedoven if he cannot hearthere are others who
can hear and are hiterested, and the small inconven-
iencewhich he will suffer by quietly remaluing to the
close, he may well endurevather than disturb a great
many other people by his unceremonious departure.
This is a very elementary maxim of concloot;, but there
are some huntlredsperhaps ,thousandsof persona on
these grounds 4ho do not .seem to have learned it. It
ia doubtful whether they ever read a newspaper, it is

. to be presumed that 1101140118 who could be guilty of such

- rudeueas ciumot wad; but it is possible that .some of
them might be reaChed if a small hand-bill entitled

."Don't be a Boor!" enforcing some such suggestions as
"lbese, viere widely distributed on the grounds. If they
Could not read it for themselves, some kind friend

, might read it to them. If Chautauqua wishes to be
. considered the greateat educational center in the known

world, it may well give a little heed to some of the first

principios of good manners

Devolloul Dr. B. M. Adams. who liar in years plist
Hour. been the soul of the devotiolud meetings,

whose earnest spirit and words have been a stimuluù.
and an in'spiration to hundreds and thousands, ham
again come to Chautauqua to take charge of these
meetings. Every morning during the remaining days
of the Assembly the hour betWeen. 19 and 11 o'clock
will bC4ffiserved by 'devotional exerclitee in the Amphi-
theater. This hour has always boon a Prominent and
I very fitting featureof the August weeks. No up-
pointmente of general interest are ¡nade which will *m-
illet with it and °Very care has been taken that it shall
be convenient as far art possible for all. This hs an
hour (àspiritual education, and an should profit by it.
The highest type pf manhood is not characterized by
supreme intellectuality, nor yet by beauty or strength
of physique, but by a symmetrical development' of the
triple elementsbrain, will, heart.

Whence TheyThe general diffusion of opporinuities
Come. 'for higher education has been named ti s

one of the essential elements of any successful educa-
tional movement now-a-days. We have seen thut Chau-
tauqua, even in its College, draws, socially, from all
classes, and we shall see from the following condensed
report of the secretary that it draws from wide geo-
graphical sources as well. In the College are represen-
tatives from every New England state, from every
Middle state, from every Southern state but one, from
every Central state, from many of the Western and
Pacific atlas and territories; from Canada, from Bra-
zil, from Bulgaria, from China, and from Ceylon. It
must be understood that these are not the HOW of the
C. L. S. C. field, nor yet of the AsseMbly at Chautau-
qua, but merely of the College of Liberal Arte. In this
College are the teachers, the preachers, the studonts,-.
the merchants, the farmers, the 'artisans, who will carry

. back each to bis home some of the enthusiasm, interest
and zeal they find here, some of the inspiration Which,
comes from contact with teachers full of their work;
some of their methods of instruction.

INNITUTIONS have b*:n characterized by Emerson
as.the lengthened shadow of great ben. Were any
illustration of the fitness of this definitien wanted it
might be found in the history of the Chautauqua Move-

ment. What long shadowe have
been. by those

two mon who stood sixteen years ago on the 'shores of
this lake, and in these uulnhabited groves planted the

Chautauqua ideal

IN Tug report of the opening exeraisce of the Alls-
teenth Assembly, printed in yesterday's issue of the
HERALD, the words of Bishop Vincent regarding,the
late Dr. 13. J. M, le.aton and the gift of Mr. James
Kellogg were, through mistake, accredited to Secretary

Duncan.. .,,
Tun baggagelnen at the Pier have had little rest

during the last two days. Over seven hendred trunks

eame in Tuesday.
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Organ or the Chautauqua Assembly.
An eight-page paper, published daily at Orautauuss.

Thirty numbers la the vonte.
Sabscription pike.
to clubs of Ave or,....., to one address, each. . . Am

THE OHAUTAUQUAN, VOL. X.
seam omens. Me.

XenthlyKagasine.Organ of !WI them.tauqua 'Literary and Scientifie Circle.
A Literary Magazine (tithe tint Ofdef.

HISTOIlICAL AND LITIRARY.
SCSANTIVIC AND PHILOSOONICAL.

Rsitcrous two Pmaenc.u..
Ssibsaiptioe price /Loale dubs C( Ve or mote, se one sdchess, asch . . . . 2.41aAddress

De. T. t.. noon, !Miter am/ Preportetsf.
NADVILL., PA.Sluing August address Csamemm,nu, Madura

Or., N. V atter that date, Meadville, Pa.
Neil:n...7* is eel/wised te meows psr toihrtrOtietw

le the CANAIITAULNIA ASSIMALV HARALD IA Metegrettsie.

HISTORY OF THE DAN.
.

WODNIISDAT,Ati011eT T.
The ernale boyes waken melodie
That oilmen alto night vrith epee

eye.'The Round it priketh every gentil herte
And maketh him °eta his slope to start°.
Fix the "Fixtures" firmly in your
mind. The kindly face of Rev. B. T.
Vincent greets the children again.
Drs. Hulburtand Dunning welcome their
children of larger growth.Charitles
couaidered by the club. Real charity is.
that which helps to self-help.The
chorus out on drill under Captain Pal-
mer. Dress parade this evening.
Devotionals, fervent and restful.--
Mrs. Ewing on cooking. "Every honest
Miler ban golden thumb," and every
good cook a precious one. Recipe books
are not the best 'instructors in the cu-
Unary second scholarly ad-
dress by our foreign visitar; Greek religion
the subject. Healed and Homer gave to
the Greeks a theology. TIT worship of
Apollo, Demeter and Mertes brought
reforms, and gave culture, faith and
philosophic spirit.---Charlemagne, the
king, the soldier, the Christian, and the
patron of literature, eniogized by the
gifted Chicago divine.The Chau-tacit,* economist begins bis course ot
lectures on the "problem of problema."
The oneness of society emphasized.--
Rivalry at the Round Table.--Twelve
denominatione synchronously worship-
ping. Divided devotions and strange
medley of temp, but unity of purpose
and spirit.A brillitint constellation
of musical stars, and galaiy of voices ap-
pear in the' Chautauqua sky. Everyi;edyout "star-gazing.--

Theme the oil, the PhileeePhre.
Beganne to hoots the Woodee one'.

PERSONAL.

Rev. J. W. Bashford, D. D., the preei-
dent elect of Ohio Wesleyan University,
is at the Hotel Atheneum.

Mrs.X. N. Lockwood, of Ripon, Wis.,
nocretary of the class of lat, Is stopping
at the Snow oottage.

L. L. Rankin, Esq., and wife, of Co-
lumbus are makeer their first visit at
Caulutauqua, and are lit the Gale cottage.

Hon. William Reynolds and wife, of
Meadville, Pa., are spending a few days
at the Hotel Athenteutn.

Mr. Wesley Chambers, a prominent oil,
producer, of OH City, arrived yesterday,
bringing with him fifteen members of
the Trinity M. B. Church choir.

Mrs. Rev. J. F. Murray, of Irwin, Pa.,
and hint. A. M. Breach, Mrs. J. N.
Nichols, Lateen M. Breach, of Columbus.
O., are at the Glenn cottage, 244 Terraoe
SVen:10.

Mr. Jesse Smith and wife, of Titusville,
Pa., arrived last everting, having driven
the entire distance, via Warren. Pa.
They are at their cottage on 'kidding

Adbert S. lIaese/er, of . Philadelphia,
editor of The Guardian, with wife and
son, hi spending a month's vacation at
Ohauteauma. They are ist Salem cottage.

Oaf. 41 A; ,Ifawldne, a prominent off
peedoOir et Bradford, with his wife Intl

011AUT4IJQUA .A813.EMBLY HERALD.

her Meter, Miss Stiles, are at the Hotel WALKS AND TANS.
A thontotim.

take, and visit Chautauqua every day.
¡no. W. Adam', Esq., and (tunny, of

al. sttanoeIrs, Tenn., are at the Aldine, on
Simpson avenue. Mr. Adams is a load-
kg layman aud repmsontative Metbodist
et Chattanooga.

C. L. Eh C. RATTERS.

Every seat In the Hall of Philosophy
was Mod yesterday afternoon el the
first meeting of the Round Table hold
steno the opening of the Assembly. Dr.

L Hurlbut presided. Representatives
or the different classes of the C. L. a Cl.
were milled upon bespeak. Each person
who responded stood conservatively by
his own Clads and claimed for it all there
was of merit of whatever ldnd. Every

11mGinsswas reprearmted. he meeting ad-:
)(turned early In order to allow time t*.
Mass meetinge directly after.

Tho class of 134 will meet in the Ara:-
phitheater every Monday at 130 p. re.

Trio class of Bill met In the Congrege-
Vona' Hall at I:30 p. m. yesterday.
About one hundred members were in at-
tendance. Rey. &Mills Day presided.
The reports of committees appointed
last year were presented and acted upon.
A. committee was appoteted to arrange-
for a class reception at an early day.

Tho cliteees must remember that the
announeemente of their meetings must
be left at the editorial rooms of the AO,

IlmtALD if they are to appear
tho daily issue of that paper. It will be
'rise for each clam to secure a perms-
soot place of meeting ea soon as poesibb.

tacs mootiugs to-day:
.82, Pioneer Nail, 6:45, P. N.
'SS, rialto Philosophy, 8:45, r. w.
'92, Hail of Philosophy, T, r.
'89, Congregatienal Hoene, 110, w:.
'99, Congregational House, T
Me Claw! of '93 held a short meeting s*

the close of the Boned Table last eten-'
leg. Temporary oilbers wore elected
and more than thirty new names added
to the roll.

The class of 'SC will meet at 6:411 p. es.
every Monday and Friday In th6'114 shwa

VIE CONCERT LAS? NIGIIT.

Mr. Russell W. McKee and wife, Mier . W.. introdueed to Bert. Dr. J.

WY .

,

Bashford, regently inaugurated presidentICIla McKee, Mr. Harry IL, McKee and

N. aro at Point Whiteside, across the
of the Ohio Wesleyan Univeralty. He

Miss Emmeline Wallace, in of Brooklyn tnformed me that ho is a western man,
and was educated at the University of

Wisconsin. Ife taught a year In
thnt

Institution., and entered upon a coven
years' course in theology, orifOry and
science in Beaton University. On com-
pleting this course he continued In the
aniversity as an instructor in oratory for
It time and then entered the ministry.
His first pastorate was Auburndale,
Maas.; his second Portland, Maine, and
while el:mink his third pastorate at Del-
aware avenue, Buffalo, he was elected te
bis present position. He will retain his
ei
until

ronootion with tho church in Buffab
until September. In the meantime he NI
taldng hold of his new work with enthe-
steam, and reports the prospect good for

year of great success. The enrollment
of Students, from present Indittitione,
*ill renebover a thousand.

.

I strolled Into the floral rooms et Mts.
B. Irvrin, near tho Children's Temple,

and asked her to tell me something
about the flower business at Chantanque.
She began in a rery modest way a few
ream ago tn meet the !Wilted and Wept-
la? demand for flowers, and tho industry
has increased until now she has three
separate gardens near ¿he Aseembkr
grounds devoted to their cultivation.The plaids are started In cold frames
and under glass, and by the time the
Chautauqua season opens the flowers
are ready in abundance. They are
brought in fresh every morning, and pre-
sent a beautifutdisplay of pension, tube-
roses, carnatione, begonias, sweet peas,
eta" with many varieties of clematis,
and a fine lot of the old fashioned
Cowers-7hollyhocks, marigolds, migno'n..
e, forget-me-nots, bachelor's-buttons,
ate, 0.11CO.CrOWded out of our gardens by
more pretentious flowers, bet all ot
them popular now. These flowers are
used for corsage and button-hole bon-
quets,.in parlors and dining-memo, and
In the Amphitheater and elsewhere, and
find a rendy sale among the people at
Chtuttanqua. .

Among those studying Hebrew al
Chautauqua is Bishop P. F. Stevens, of
South Culottes. In a walk with him he
told inc he was a native pf the South,
and while in charge of a parish before
the war had devoted himself to looking
after the spiritual interests of the slaves
belonging tolls parishioners. He went
over to the Reformed Episcopal Church
In 11375; and in 1879 was dected a bishop
by the General Council, and assigned to
South Carolina. His work is among the
colored people, fourteen of whom under
his training are now preaching, and
while. they cannot be called educated
men, are thoroughly trained In the Bible.
To aid hhn in this work he took up thesnettonle.
study Of Hebrew, first by correspondence,

The ormoota last evening was given to an
ndlenoe which filled. held on to the butter

and overflowed every seat in U10 *sal audi-
torium. Timo Program ciontained ten numberit
and was ono of the beet over given at Chao.
tabqua. livery number but the first and but
was (moored. and verybody would have.
stayed to hoar more.

kilt !Tebbe!! bna ringing si3Prano, easily
moil nit thn B natural in bat songs. Kiss
Iforesmann's rich omitratto Su i orarinth ami
mellow quality golden) heard. Ur. Kziorr has
e wonderfully *woo. Senor, mot lacking in
power or compass. and Dr. Martin captured

audionee as s remarkably sonorous bone

ri was e stoat to hear Kr. Kegler play two and has this year attended the summerof his own compositions. Was
Park Ind mt.'. school in Philadelphia before corning In.Sherwood are already known and appreciated.

The chorus. under Dr. Palmer, mull only
sing oat, number, on amount of the nett.

ot mast*. Tho accompaniments on the
plano, by Miss Mande Doris, ware superb. The
overture by Rogers' band Inui well emoted.

Next week Monday the kmrnam ant wl begin,
including ladles' and gentlemen's singles and
doubles, and mixed doubles. The foe for en-
Wane° fifty eon% head, the feos being mod
for iba purchase of prime. Contestants will
be drawn by lot. All entries must bo made SO
Kr. Phelps, at the Amphitheateroffice, on any
day this week between e and S. m. 'The et,
trios close positively It s. ar. Saturday more.
inn. The fee' nine, hi every ewe wool:many
Ike name,

The Ifeadvfl/4 ifor--- --pab Olt:
',The Assausrm Bintimo has nineb to fey Ispraise of new Woman's Club Id Chautauqua.fa it rail improvement on the broomstick r
res, yes, e.ti ase% me brooms**, tet*to dropped '

Chautauqua. His wife, a daughter ofBishop Capers, of the M. E. ChurchSouth, la with him during his sojourn
here. "Chautauqua la a school for every-body."

Tan Oil City oil market yesterday
pened at 1001, highest bid Ion. lowestsoot and closing bid 100i.

PIANO RECITAL.

be first reoltal by Kr. Shenrood took pliespg. Tuned', °Yenta& and the 'prosimin,
printed in the RIBALD was followed. Yodel,
dare Pregrain was ono of rare excellence.Baca dumber of both recitals wasprobsood bybrief description of both composer and conc.position. II is safe, of course, to my. that MISe Me creitest pianist who has over bombersfie oetialnly rooks with She greates

t playtatthe qOuntry. He makes evon grim:data*oh Si delight to Mt Re combina. ths Mob.okras of Joopits, the breed% sad demon, ofHoffman with the swum, of KU* of whoafit Cale.' newer make. e awake.

DEPARTMENT OF
INSTRUCTION,

Thursday, August S.A. er.
MOO-Bible Study. "Isaiah." Dr. YE R.

lia_r_rer- .)
11100-1VomattArnPesClub. "Dome Making-

Ilovv Teach the Ignoraut.." Mail.)10:00Deretlenal Boar. Dr.
Adams. (Amp.)_

11100Lecture. "The Art Side .ofGreek Life." Pref. J. P. Ma/4)4.
tikraP4r. sr.

1hLecture. "The Pope In ti e Mid-dle Ages--Hikiebrand." Dr. P. ee,Gunsauhat. (Amp.)
41100--Lceture U. "Causes of Existenceof the Modern Labor problem." Dr,R. T. Ely. (Hall.)

L, 8. C. Round Table. (Fla)
TWOTwilight Concert. Rogers' Baia(Pier.)
11100Illustrated Lecture. "Venice amithe Italian Laken." .Mr. H. H.os. (Amp.)

. Friday, August II.A. M. ,

COOBible Study. "'sahib." Dr. W. R.Harper. (Amp.)
804Woman's Club. "Women a'n dPnblie Schools." (11a111

10:00Devotional llour. Dr. B. M.Adams. (MT.)
IMOLecture: Society, Art, and Re-Exton in Modem Greece." Prof.

MJ.
P. Jildiaffp. (Amp.)

P. .
IleSO-Leetere with Experimente."Science Made Easy." Prank Beard.(Amp.)
4900Lecture MIL: "Industrial Evils

and their Remedies." Dr. R. T. Ely.

11:00--C. L. S. C. Renal Table. (hall.)7s00Twilight Concert Roger,' Band.
(Hotel piazza.)

11:00-111untrated Lecture. "Ramblings
In Rome." Mr. H. H. Ragan.
IA.nt.p.)

same rune Ananias ay aft. w. n. sonnw000,or ewe roue, in wen mama.
fart Auld 'eta Weber, Bonet) Oat, Op,

$0,(Snitthree movdments only. '
rolls lf I:edam:An, "Songs Mont Words,"

No. I, B Major: No. 5, "Bunting fill)Dff."
(no" Impromtit. A Nat. OP. zfq_ t "i._"17teoder Millet, Octave Sim% z nb-No.
Sewn. B. Ittlity (saw Tort), &Wet^ D glider,(Me.) a

c11. Sitontiood (New Tor), ImmenseDance, (MO
Sr& four fonds) Mr. IL A. 'Sae% 7r., and Mr.

Shancood.
'gamed D. Perm (Detain» "Dio

I'mele7""Wilson J. Sun, (Cleveland) id Osvotte ISP.
John Paid, (Deland) Nocturne in A, NO. 4.
(Marla (lattnod, (Prance) Waits trots !genet"(arr. by Liszt).

kr. Sherwoodueee the Henri P. Miler Pima.et Booboo, No*

NOTES.

There will be a conference of W. C. T.
U. memlbers at the Hall of Philosophy
this evening at T.

Members of the-Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity ate requested to meet in Normal
Hall at '1 thie evening.

All college men On the grounds are in-
vited to assernble at 130 this afternoon,
to consider some plan for local organira-
Hon.

The museum lecture at 880 will be
given by Rev. C. M. 'Westlake, aubject,
"Architecture, Ancient, Classical and
Modern." .

Dr. Harper begins this morning at
o'clock, in the Amphitheater, a series ofsix "Bible fitedies," three en "Isaiah,"
and three on "Jeremiah."

The Rer. J. S. Ostrander will lecture
Mendayi, Wednesdays and Fridays on
the Model of Palestine, and Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays on the Modelof Jerusalem.

A twenty-minute "Ministere'Meeting"
was held in the Amphitheater yeeterday
afternoon, lit the close of Dr. (Amenities'
lecture. More than Une hundred and
seventi-fi.Je ministers were present, rep-
resenting nineteen different denomine
Lions. Another brief Meeting will be
hold at the close of the leeture by Dr-
Gunsaultus this afternoon.

Mies 13. A..13cull bass most interesting
eollection'of photographs which she took
herself duller recent 'tour of Greece
and the Continental galleries. 'he views
Ste de/lined te illustrate the cbatigingIdeals of Greek mytholoo, and the de-
velopment .of Greek sculpture. Miss
Scull will be'glad to meet any whit maY
be Interested in these pictures, at 10
O'clook thist burning in the Hall of Phil-
ToPhl%
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win mum
moody "boot lumbar recitemialle:

some of preparatloa for bis mirk 110 to
Malleenllee Gelled to bis Whelan% and should
bear bls message egragskr. menials, tail
with due knowledge of the trim/ vivid*

be,to interpret. Ills meeker, fee -a Sunday
otatoot scantier to teach alms= whites be bis
nee studied. out of book which he has
mencely sea& Just to the measure In whlob
the teacher appreciates the dignity of bis
work, the value of the Bible, and the imports

, $aes of the souls whom he teaches, ho lent
seek an equipment for Ids bantams of teach-
lag'

The Quality school teacher. peeparatjoe too
respeot to two departmental of knowledge: a
knowledge °tab, Bible, and a knowledge of
the teachIng wart' He aoods to know lbs
Bible, Its land', its history, Ite institution.
and madams, Rs doctrinal and spiritual Made,
ins& Ho needs also t. know bis work, and
the Institution with which be Is isonneeted,
thephilesophy and principles of the Sunday
school, the laws of teaching, mid the .nathre
of the mind and soul lakes hi strives to toads.

No mae pretends' that at the Clisautauque
asOembly any person eon Wang all ta to
be knOWn about these varied departments of
knowledge. A )er cannot evolve ftdi
reparation for his great work la a fortnight.
But ho ose sit tieinake the Bible a
new book to him; and Max.n.100 a now wOrk.
In two Or thiee lessons he congalla general
view of the Bible b.ndscape..atial have its world
before bis mental sight.' In 'one teadea eraapat,
obtain a knoidedee ot the-great linos of Bible

istory, and be able to Vet ite loading events in
Abet,. order.: Ho can take in perspectLe Uri .

principios of teaching and then work out each'
law in his after pavane°. }Ivory Sunday
oebool teacher should avail himself of Me mire
privileges enjoyed In this elms. 'Jig Is bold at
a. m. daily. to (be Normal on 'Pratt see-
saw), oornerof Scsati avenue. The class meets
loll" scalene, tho Normal Class of the One

ear, or beginners' clam, taught at I o'clock
by Dr. ¡osan L. Hurlbut, and the Advanced
Normal, taught M 9 o'olook bk

Dr: IL
Dud--

ulna, of Boston. Unlike most of the special
dam" um instenotion I. free and visitors are
always vetoers°. .

011.A.UTAUQUA .M38EM:BLY litRALD. ,

,DOYE° :OD GIRLS' NEETIPIO.'

At the faccolatcd 110111r Iresterdair alerniod
she dream of young folks bogan and 'hi Tens-
pile was aeon 0116d with Mining. compaay.
who wore ready to study the lesson; dander the
instruction of Rev. B. T. Wigwag, and enjoy
the pictorial stories with which Mr. Prank
Baud pleamen1 and pronged them. 27to sluing
at two or three hymns began the service; then
followed prayer by Mr. Wooten, with via
lords prayer, In which MI joined. The, Apo&
nee Creed and some responsive readings made
sup the further opening cu'orobies. The out-
line of the lesions for the mooting 1/1111 them
.gbren in four questions, which Mr. Vineent
Mustered around& picture ot the Bible ea the
black-board, forming sil into cross. Ins
questions wore: 1. Why did the book come t
L Why do we roc:lore lt t 3. What is in it t
4. How do we study Il t These were illus.
&rated by brief questions and hints, and will be
made the main pointa of all the study. Mr.
Beard followed with a lively talk with °balk
and tongue, to show the danger of &Mending sn
the time in play Instead of doing a little Mud/
every morning first,. His pictures of egress-
hoppeor and "mate" greatly delighted the
young folks. Mr. Vineent yoked all the boys
and girls lo buy the little book, eIllble Studies
tor Little People," that they may use it in the
serviette and etudlea Lot the Temple be
.orowded this morning. 0=0 mute

DENOMINATIONAL PRAYER MEET.
IMO& '

new as could be lrned, ,the member
present at the denominationil prayee mooting*
last night Incas folkarieMothodist Bolus.
psi,600: Presbyterian. 400; Protestant liPhico-'
Pal, VI: Ilspliett ill; Disciples, .36; United
Presbyterian, 1,60; New Church, Ili Cumber-
land Presbyterian, 11; CongiregatioaM, ISO:
Lutherso, 14. Total, .1,464.

Remount Ousinalareeneunon.-+AR pee-
wee interested in the abuty of the WWI&
language and Literature be ooreestinedinwst
will moot Prof. MoOlintock at. the College this
afternoon at S o'clock. 'Tho method and wort
will be explained in detidi.

- .. .
Mrs. Doctor Moab" will read apnea 'us OM

Health of American Wumen befote, she' Wo-
nuues Club Friday, morning at eight Wan*.

&muss of children are leaving their play go
use the games of chamfers, calm and slates,
at the chart stand. Free to all, k'

setauwv,mquk ummusiwir RZT118.
SION.

14.6121 so the labor itoseseent la lie
Ball of Philosophy.

NT ni. Inman" W. as.c.

TOM elaummos vas IIIIST1.110111 or awn Leman
!mews, Aunews 8, 1889.

I. freashickey Remarks
The multiplicity mutes ,retader Mai.

lomerehemion
n. The organic character of an forms. iawake

W., and the youthful features of th pram. pale,
do-econonik organic*ftidvfllzed Imam.

The hopefulness of this view,
III. Movement the law of *life
The noiness of our presentdetniVinsais

Illustrations.
I. Transportattou one -bandnet ware ago.

Adam Smith, in 1776, assumes that beef sue
palliate loo bulky lb be transported with penile
from Ireland to 'Instead. These are bis words:

'

eliven Mu breeding eountrins of Greet Britain
never ant likely to be much affected by Ms
free importation of Irish cattle. liven
the free importation of Irish corn amid verg
little affect the interests of the farmers el
Groat Britain. Corn is a much moro bulky
commodity than butchers' most 77341

Mall quantity of foreign Corn imported, even
In limos of greases% scarcity, may satisfy our
tumors that they have "thins." fear Vain
the freest Importation." Will till& contra"
American competition in the steppe, of wheat
and beef in 1881), In ita electo en liatropeast
ogricuittue.

' THE PRES.& .

t. Banks Gae: Mildred Years dips.
Banks have increased in numbar, and Maim

laneitens have changed within fine years.
elln i" Pte feurth bank was eatale
Mated, the Bank of Mar¡iiind, In Me sity of
BsiMmore, if I am not mistaken: and time
bank was open one year before atingle depose
ter came to Its counters. Bagehot, the Mop,
ildh 1110014th lines that as late as 1880 all the
disouslons of bankers wore upon the servals-
ilea and not at all upon the deposits of their
banks. I looked 'tithe bank statements

nio /knits of Now York the other day, and
lbe figures were too.° mho emulation of Mi
NMI'S waa $5,000,000; the dePositatif the banks
to the same week were over $400,000,000.

Hon. & Us Low tu a speech be/ore Boston Mar,'
*Mate Association, January 8, 1789. "

3. Corporation, tins hundred years apo wa-
vered with ("Panama and trusts to-clap.

One hundred years ago Adam Smith as-
preasodtho belief that corporations amid no*
mooed on amount of their inability to hold .
Moir ewe in competition with individuals and.
private firms. Now, the conviction W Ga-
nn:mod that the individual as such 1 Wasp.
¡soaring in industrial life, and Mr. Beth low
bolds that this must be offset by incoeutoc
the importance of the individual in political
life.

rm, rims**, Land a modern fad.
Former system of hand tenue in Rueope tied

America.
S. Tho Meth* Freedom of Wade asid Cone

warm Mock' Recent.
The --Choler of Camping/ow a new ridhe.

II. The freedom se onde* a stisenesaL%
eatery right.

Illustrations of the former condition of Me
law taken from Adam Smith's "Weal* of
Nations."

IL The righter Ins combinatiorie. eif later end
oopital Wow" o 'Roches/act

9. Tho universal, personal Maim of rbe
mamma laboring classes, 4m aU *Wined lamb, '

is a fact not a generation old:
The opinion of Aristotle on shivery Mooted.

Capital, as we understand IS, a form tie
mbar to modem Hem.

"Ouch war ortos as we dad ,Lassalle rake
tag against capital would not have boon
understood among the ancients and the op-
pressed classes of the middle ages."Roldfmaa.

Confirmation of this view found In Aristotle.
Tito word ecapital" not found in the index VI
Jowott's Aristotle's "Polities." .

It. Fiailroade, war aie". telephone 011d Misr
appikations of steam and electrkity eery meet'
fads.

.n. The divirion of labor au MY sencirsiood
f001.14 fact.

IL Our protest monufaetsiriag Mass a resent
emotion.

The use of the word einanutacturer" in leil.
it Seise memos materiah are mar Mime-

arise.
Cotton, anthracite coal, and protection.
IT. A now industrial world neutral to" to-

dastrial organtudion and a new Mcluetrial .al;
am* but both the orpantsation awd the edema am

Inoomphle.
As &consequence' of the forodoins, Prowess

produces lonrcentinued social distress.
V. BUM of Ma resulta of the above descreed

ca the laboring dosses.

mm chances condition without witieb Jibe
bor prObleta *MAW be an hapossiblhee.
4. .DetortorotAis thst4thtost ref laq mope

°say be relative or absolute
,n* condition of the masses anal ht emu!'

ined In both 'respect&
3. Dim(niehed ilowthy et eabismes,
illustrations taken from IlOrtit and Boulb.

I. &regularity of sascievosens and Miens.
fwd attended evils.

4., increased neonates of dour.
II.: Mimed and deteriorated enetronnwast pf

Me nueority of 10.1Q0431.40111. . ;

"Beyond a doubt, elcknem LI the greatest
les of the poor._ It absorba their savings,
mates poverty and pain, and nits our publie
and private institutletut. IS is the tenement
bonse system nun orates or toners mosto?
the prevalent disease, degradation, misery and
pain. II invites pestilence and destroys
moraba"-47. P. Wingate.

father Huntington'. testiltione ennisd
4, industrial and moral evils attendant et.

impend migrations of scapeawners.
7. Machinery both a bkesing and a ewes.
I. Zoom" wants and their ere* os the in-

duetrial eituatioie
Character of then increased wan* some

good, some bad.
Table showing «impositivo percentage Ole

pendlture of working mona families In Illinoio
and Massachusetts. '

Items. NAM.
Subsistenos. 4 ,4V.
Clothing .: '

Feel
1T.40 19.14

6 Mi 4.80
Rent

Sundries. 19,79

Repreniniati!ta at Chautauqua Toeuday,
Aug. B.The Bashmai Media* and
Banquet.
Responding to thei invitation of the Meuniw

qua authorities, over /orgy ropresentatIve,s of
the Press from western New York sad aurtle
west Ponasyhmula were present on Mes,
grounds Tuesday. As one o'clock meeting
wee bold t the Hotel Atheateune iP
whtch ancani wore wandered and
MINIMUMS taken t6 advance Me interests of the
presa lithe distriVetShinvented. It WWI con-
eurred In er mil presidia that the only way to
brin aboitit any. material eilvaneement was by
ow.ann keksie! ,t450CINk4on, In areendattee
with :this feeling AI committee of tex was
IIPPoloted t oss . up . s ConsUtutlen
and by-lawe and report at the next mooting of
the Press Assecietion, this district, to be bold
in-Jamestown, the latter ,peri of Olio month,
during the counte' fair. The meeting was
haracterked by a 'Strong feeling*/ Lemony

..21;06 15.96 sot

Lasell Simbitty forlfoanglemen
Aosouneassa, (mar Mama) isdaeurtisurs,

Suggests to Tram seekintis C;(id schema reasidera-
N1 Pr its methods- . -

ext. Its specie care dabs *welsh of growler girle.
pod., phyachus supervises' woe*, diet mad emir-

et ea .spod weedy and Wil'll (irk*

indiDr.;'SalmdrgeakningefiHitcParearcH4 ;firoiliintnadualley"andi 6"11awimbeandagb7-
bath wirm water the year 'round, and batem &dye
ao regular or foreknown examinations, etc.

ad. Its broadly placated course of study.
liostort proximity. both Deceseustes and helps te hie-
ia the best of tmehers, Including maser specialists:

with one hundred and twenty pupils,. faculty of thirty.
Four years course; in am. Minis, *foal eir sabre
work itu others dolarmed mass /Or Awn. aki wwwwely
tile. Two studies required. and two to be chosen from
a list of dght or ten Atoms. One preparatory year.
Specialtsugoents charter.

.

1d.
kmststem of wiftrovernment: hulked amber

(thirty-eight declined latt faU (or lack of room): personal
oversight in habita, mama, cast of serene room, etc.:
comforts not stinted.

.4th ha handiwork ¡Lodging unusual departmen ts.
Penieer school In sckntiffc teaching of Cooking, Mil-

linery, thesscutting, Prindples of Common
HRomegeuSwanirta...tio.n daates.L.., ywimtni.nogs..

eakkgue addreni
C. C. BRACDON, Principal.

Jennie June says: Ho is the brightest, mast balm-
naiad progressive boarding-school 1 ever saw."

Mary J. Safford, of Boston says: .11 belkve you are
honestly trying to educate sad mat maser young women
or life's duties." 4.5.4 ma9

Rutgers Female College.
se-56 W. es= STREET, NEW YORK.

Special, Elective, and full Col yam _.
sun Year Om= SePt yet,
Rm. G W Seance:13. LLD., Pres.

Mas. E. 8, WOW, Lady Principal.
Prepanitory and doarding DIVA,. trots &roc et, Me.

,

Mt Carroll Seminary
CARROLL CO., ILL,

With its CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, (=it
tá You. tinder 'lame President Sept. ie

. , phtful; eminently healthful and easy access. Tb.
.elitr" given to worthy, talented young women are

unequaled-West or East. TuITION AND Boom Fats to
one etude.: from each county. The °road gives muck-
atlas and tells how one troth small means may gale a
Normal, Collegiate, An or Musical education. Send
for s copy, /ca. Ye

Miss Katherine L. Maltby,
160 jot:demon Street, Brooklyn, Hew

recently Principal of the Nassau Institute, will open her
spacious and inviting residence, sto Joralemon Street,
Brooklyn, in September, .84, for the reta-ption 6f
Young Leila who desire to spend a wit ter in the city tn

Ititätro"Tdi r Mussiicoanisacol;sgnnitoi "*.I ata t ses yac s in
Brooklyn; or for pupils who wish special instruction un-
der her charge. Circulais on application. pa

The liew Rochelle Collegiate institute
For Young Ladies, New Rochelle, New York, star
New Yong City. Gramater and Academic Departments
prepare for any College. College Deoartment same as
Yes.sar, Wellesley, etc. Classical, Scientific and Philo-
sophic-A Courses. Special Courses in Art, Astronomy,
Chemistry, Engineering, Microscopy, Music, Photogra-

Fr, Siam building. Steam heat. AH modern
Improvements. Fall term begins Sept. 9. Pot Illus-
usted circular and particulars, edam::

yot H. F. FULLER, M. A., Headmaster.

ROCKLAND COLLEGE.
N VACK-ON-THE-HUDRON.

Twenty-five miles above New York. Prepatatory
and Business Sr Young Heil. College kw Ladses.
Modem buildinge. Full courses in guidons
Modem and Ancient Languages, Engineering, Draw-
ing, Painting, and Musk. SpecW Department kity
Boys and. Steam Heat., Absolute Health.
vacancies tor Young Ladies ender the West endowment.
Year opens Sept. sy. Seed for full particulars.

IN. H. BANNISTER, La M., PrbaricaL.
widto

and of common interest
The following resoluttons wese unanimously

adopted:
Rooked, 'That the thanks of this association

be and are hereby extended to the Chautauqua
management for the very pleasant
and considerate manner in whim said
Press Association bias been entertain-
ed on the Assembly grounds, and at the Hotel
Athencema during its visit here to-day, and eo
Chancellor Vincent, President Miller, and Sea
aviary Duncan this association fools under
renewed obligaion for their Individual effort
In adding to the pleasure of the day.

This dissociation also' extends la thanks to
Me Chautauqua Lake Hallway Company and
to the Chautauqua Steamboat Company fortheir kindness in fee facilities for
attending this meeting.

Resolved, Matt," secretary of this *sauce
Mien cause these resolutions to be published ta
the several newspapers-belonging lo said wow
ciation.

A. W. SIMS, Committee.
J.

ir.wiLwam,M
1

J. G. .lonason,
*on 111111111QUIll.

One hundeed and twenty-five covers were
' laid at the dinner given at the Hotel Ante-

sauna, at bid( past ten o'clock, to the repre-
sentatives of the press and their fatuities and
friends. An excellent dinner was served by
Mr. Brownell.

President Lewis Miller probated. liesponees
to toasts were given between courses. While
awaiting tito Bret course, Secretary Duncan

t/ o humorous reply ef 3Ir )red W. HydeVI) hanumitown Journal to the Invitation eta
tended by the Assembly. Bishop Vincent gave
the addresi of welcome. Chautauqua, he said,
was help to the newspupers in two spools)
ways: it ine.enused in numberthe reading pub- ',MOAN Classical and Finishing School. as teilcbers__.. no and la this way enlarged the circuletion of students. no Alms Alain. of Mrs President Bane
the newspapers, and by educating the people son. Cantervatory allude and Art. European vacs-
it caused the standard newspapers to be tale- boa yanks. Rev. FAYE WALKEitolfordreedene,
ed and inspired the editors to produce the
best kind of a journal possible.

Tho response was made by Mr. J. T.Williauts,
of Dunkirk, who expressed in behalf of the
Presa Association their appreciation of the
Chautauqua movement and willingness to do
sil in their power to encourego

Prof. IL T. Cumnock entertained the own-
pan, with humorous selection froto Mark
Twain work, entitled ea.°

Interview'
Miss

Anna Parks relieved the interview between
the fourth and fifth courses with either solo.

. Mr. MciOnstry, editor of the Fredonia
Censor, responded to the total proposed, ',rho

. oldest newspaper la Chautauqua County."
Beef and witty remerkts wore also mad° by
Col. Elliot F. Shepard, C. M. Nichols, of the
Springfield, O., Repubito-Times, and others.

A largo number of tho press representaUves
: left on tito steamer Jamestown at one o'clock

modootader moraine for down the tales.

Northwestern University,'
Evanston, IU. Rev. JOSEPH CUMMINGS, D. D.,
LL. D., President. One Hundred Professors ab. In-
structors, and over too Siudenus. The Univerthy offers
In Its Academic, Collegiate, Theological, Pharmaceu-
tical, Dental, and Law DepArtments, ant' also in Ora-
tray, 'Art, and Music, the highest cr_iational mires-
taps under the most mvorableintluences and at a mod-
rat* cost. For catalogtses address the Presiden ,t or

Prot H. F. Fisk. sc t-WAS
,

- Claverack (N.. Y.) College
AlilD HUDSON Rasa INSTITUTE. Healthfully and
beautifully located in the Hudson River Valley. Affords
superior advantages for thorough and systematic educa-
(ion to young men and womesa. Careful attention gives .
by !strong faculty of experience.d professions and
teachers to intellectual, racial, moral, and physical cub
ture. A Conservatory °Music soil Art of high
grade 3611, yen or= Sept. oh.' Send for illusaratod
catalogue.
151-50dREV. A. H. FLAC K, À. M..Presides'

Etlen Park School for Girls,
CINCINNATI OHIO.

Ninth yew. This school is remarkable for lis bees
patronage, home 11f., unsurpassed advantages ,tor',
modern langiages, musk, etc., and,for lis beautiful loco.
ties, at fe minutes walk from the Art Scher,' and Art
Museum. For circulars address MME. FREDIN, as
*here sot

Oxford College for Young Ladies.

.

GLEfi DALE ALECOLLEGE
Tbirsifrii nth yeas begins Sept. Me. Best facilities
and thorough instruction in all brattiest., Euallsh.
Scientific and Classical ; also la Music and Art. Most
beautiful and healthful I:scatter). eiteen adies Meth of
Cincinnati. Address
Ye Rev. L. D. POTTER, D.D.,

Clendsle, Ohio.

Beaver College and Musical Institute,
BEAVER, PA.,

On as banks of the Ohio. For Young Ladies. Preps.-
story, Scisatific and Classical Art and Ilxutlon.
Beat equipped teak School. Chartered by the Slats.
Yang y school, b ardem limited to fifty. limit hank
record no death ia history of at years. As able and ex-

..irieeLd Faculty. Popular ratea. President success-fal educator. Graduates in demand.
3.1 REV. R. T. TAVI/alt, D. D.
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ost oparadise the iseepeendo, " .

, o ,,, roses.; . I, , "mow.
TON tINSISRiPtION THR or mentor, All the .en- ettleaof htatory'wore summit, seom'ed to wake all the i..t Stroh, ' Of i

h
lo Soo loma, aud after alralhlo WOID the old

et7 of te

., o

,

. In aympalhy with the wk of Mr 1. Ft solo- heart for e ilte,and the weer, emu,
' tome oarriod the enui-earriee it still-lo the Mona. The w.-"- -- Athena Wa 10' ,b ,." 'for BIN Imo" Outdo e great portion a .

, A .iibtlieft. 11)811¡éreClueuif'; ' ',inip 11° Rae.- epoioe it. redesn'oslon, AS we seek lo end lo judged by. al 14 Judged. the 411r4em ef the ' °n AL! Inn dad" atnd' /ear:
loeffnobof:bhromel

o., j.i.,,a t - bf , the bom ' ' ':7.; smell::: 010.nfrik? .,tiv4..,11, ligiudnu'iniltiou.s.le,,,,141!,imtir.
:

olUele iear:tbuen:Oacmluat"rliber mbealegreeeryblifiaterracrast tlibemeekir. iblutitleoln. whi:h Jer"le

grandour of tha oontrl " man. tho ftwolish'uliteld
ome made to theolnwtooDoectual ins sobs of dattelaulo Mims'

Illetlthl 004hgreltatielial Retiree, , CM:. twit smaller and, aiealler doe* it grow until at . te of man is never eo. sliml aeon ae-dwhaonna ' iia lnion:u4shoundillipnerlsttryell;butald.un,ninthenunintiotilied'onliyzpladaile:, ;
' flIfes 111. ;,' . . : . .

tut hhaft mutual Itumsnity-Ita intelkci, Its ; we stand with tilo prébleme or
PliateWroto title 'oleo," an d pu It on°,

will-under Roman. melee, and holds the oe' a the soul, which called the croon of Calvary into which. wore, heart-throbe In:Hon
uAnd e; and theme,

trial position al the' Croat' until. in the throe isisionoo. and behold how philosophy faille 'tong together '&14; theounte of their perawie
and tuitional liteigiOe Jewish heart

strings.' '' .. " "AR' "d °le; Willing ' wiA, 'Pet" °It"' Quorum* which mat truly stand for the life ' And Christ succeeds In their solution. Ills Ain
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w geed vowed* langtiligti mine, It bore Male
Its every feature Oat only Abe triumph 07
shougha, but Vim teauntony to the fut that
the moot splendid thinking UM world lout ever
80011 could not bay the pormanent foundation
for the civilisation O, humanity. Just ea
°trek moiety, AlOruider's Empire, wont to
pieces bofore Roman purport° and power: so a
merely intellectual Ilfo has never boon able to
prmluoo and support a fulbetbed lad victorious
Manhood. Evon the history of learning fur-
aliases the saddeet Illustrations of the fact that.
tho Greek sPirit &low is not sufficient for the
widest, and doopeot culture. Intellect is amity.,
tic. life is synthotio. The dominanoo of
thought, over fooling and will makes the critic,
no' tho builder, of institutions. A /soul in
which tito. intolloot. Is supremo is rationalladiu.,
skoptioal, and hositatoe in the prenonou of ite
ovin great Ideas.

What testimony tho fragmentary tiro and the
partial resulW of many a soul gives to them
truths I Just mi the Hamlet of falakespere
stand* for that brilliant lueumpeteney of soul
which °Omen to any wan whom power Of
chinking outrtine tho purpoocs or soutimentaof
his nature and life, *cattle Pantaloon of Hobart
ItiOwning stands for the failure of that high
but lonely intellectualism in which the onthu-
slum of emotion and the* strength of cur-
*getout willow loft out of ellaraetor and aution.
la loom hutting portraiture, many a dad and
Wrecked life tolls the name story. It is Jar
poosiblo to get manhood so long as the heart
is exiled and the will is powerless.

(6) And Hebrew civilisation failed. That '
which pr000rved it for so long wan its fooling
for the incarnate God, tho Saviour. It did not'
so picture Him so the saviour of tho wholeeoul
I s to have waked up within itself a tiro of
intolloot and a life of will equal to 'itu. d co-
existent with Ha life of fooling. Tho whole
manhood of did -not grow al Jerusalem.
Their expootation of Moosish Hood at last in
the sontimout of patriotism, Judi as the Grook
dream of the coming tnaosioliveror lived lu
tho imagination and mole hila only a groat
phil000phor.

Each was fragmentary, and mob (*nod.
No depth of sentiment, or strength of emotion,
can guarantee tompletenesa of oharautor.
The than of more sentiment bowsaw a mutt.
montalist; and his life, has no power of pro-
ductiOn. more that* a . boiler bursting with
unviorkod anoint. The whole realm of thought
Itnfl the whole kingdom' oi In all true
hours of every lifo, bog so be united with tho
vast, province of fooling, the heart lito, that
this Ini-persouallty, noia, nteJka,
and win, may be cOmplete and true. Feeling
needs Ihusioht to solidify and mould its warm
poosibilities; and then wilt must mad the idea
to We mark. A Muffle oh :tractor of Hebrew
history will illustmte these trullas. David was
a soul of imperial proportions; but David's
intellectual moil volitionol lifo wore, nolthor of
thou*, equal to his emotional life. Every man,
probably, II kimono* un the adore( his towers.
David's powor was in his heart; and David's
wookneas was, also, on the old° of sentiment.
lie shed Wars enoughtears of Joy, tears of
aerrow, Want of ropentauoo, tears of ova, per-
hope *lao Savour angerto have out ptiod any
Labor hart. Hut he laukod thoughtfulness,
deliburatenom, judgment, tho intolitgout Greek
spirit. Ho also hooked purp000, (outset) to
equal ht. euntiolent of love, will power to con

. trol his passion: Ho lived all his tiro lu his
heart, as Ids poem, and tifo attest; and whon
it was broken, he Mod. Man, to !so as he
ought 'to be, to be saved in all bis pooribility
under God, must be a trinity In unity. His
Weer Intolleet, and oonsibility, and will, must
be ono lifo. The Minh); la God moat be re.
*Muted folds tri-personality, If he Is lo be God-
like.

(o) And Roma failed. Gogh and Hun and
Vandal waited her hour of woolusess, and
made her an easy capture. Never matrons in
sontimont, or in thought, as in purpose; when
luxurious iniquity bad broken that. purpose
down, all was gone. The intellect and boars
had stover boon honored in her career; and
they refusod to Maraud her twos moms the
barbarian. No nation la *tofu without moral
sentiment, album from thialtaro of thoheart'to
, lose, which welds national purpose and na-
tional thoughts Into one lovlociblo onergy.
Homo had not sound and hoalthful

' No nation is safe whom movomont from the
Canter is out of proportion to her intellectual
Rio within. Homo novae mado her brainoqual
to her strong right ann. As with nations, so

with mon; that is fragmentary and weak
character in which will la absolutoly tyrant,
by tho exclusion of intollout and emotions.
Such is sure to me both rootless
and Stubborn. Hit very aublovomento make

him their victim. Ho cannot bold and rule his

own magmata, and at Met, as in' Reino, he has

too sentiments to warn his soul, nor has ho

intelligence sure enough of Kali lo koop his
victories; and Gab and Vandal conquer him.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY HERALD.
in; At theorem of Jews, each a those teal

Mallsed In Him, All the tarresehIng yearn-
lags which in the storm and sunshine bad gone,
forth from the human heart at last touebod a
nudity which wail to satisfy them In Hine
Rvory ',sentimoOt Of human nature widob
bound 'man to God received divine impolite
at thalamic He mach; the pitllese pitiful, at
that death mono, by revealing the everlasting
pity of God. Humanity's hoar% was breaking
with his, when he sod; my God, my God..
why host 'bon forsaken mor He Outdo the
vicious, hard !Ito of thief 'responsive so His
uotnpassion as Ho manifestod la his own blood
tho quonehlosa compasaion of Jehovah. me
heart. of mankind learned a more powerfial.
movement, When he cried: °Father, forgive
them; for Choy know pot What they do." All
tho way through Ills Mu, He had boon toiling
at tho heart of man, looking to attach it to the
thretto of God. 'unleaded art tile pure In bark"
Ho said, °tor they *hall ace God." He made
tito moral motive-power of Inn Kingdotu from
His own aurfielal and blooding hart, love
--that master ocuotionboosine the fulfilling
of the law. Ho ¡row° Himself in lavo lo be for-
ever tho object of love. "Loud Uses mot"
this was the now questiontho deepest man
ovor hoard. Into the heart of man Ho carried
Ills cross, to move it with the holy enthusiasm
sud passion of coif-sacrifice, and to found
there His throne; and to whichhad tho oldeat civilization. It Is the:day our world move*
hoavonward by tqo hearts which are ruled by
His love.

(e) The prenunue of tito Latin language
upon that cross suggests tho tut the will of
man had found Its rightful sovereign in the
Gimlet of God.

Ito came into a world whom moral motivo
power was worn out.

He gave to the will a now mural motive
power. It had mil the uharm of pormnality.
He preSuntod Himself. It touuhod evert
roam within ow will and roused, ¡Ss° action.
Ho outdo man seo both God and man in Mop'
self; sud beholding them, man has found out
the way to a Goct-liko humanity, in the willing
surrender of bis will to that of his Baylor.
Tho human will has Inver felt itself at strong
'for great deeds as slam giving knelt up 10 tho
oukworking of the will of God under Christ's
leadership. It has boca able' to realize that
God's will la Christ for each man is 'boats
will ho could have, or adopt, ooncorniog hitn-
soli. To woo., God'a will ls so ow, Qom., belt
&ouzo lino of omuipotenoe and to ally one'tt
lit° with the lulluito energies. With this per-
root Will of God, as is manifested' in Josue of
Nazareth, tho loftleet dream of tho pagan Is
in harmony; and the noblest Chrietion attains
In his truest manhood when he has loarnial to
¡hurt "My Joists as Thou wilt,

0 I Lot my will be Thine.".
IV. In tho character of Christ, as our Ito-

doomer and King, we behold Ideal humanity,
and it Is to this Godlike manhood that lie
comes to Nave us.

Powers of thought, powere uf feeling, power*
of will, are °quoit, manifest In His character
and career. Ille Woos are the nothings of tho
truth of God; His feelings are tho throbbing*
of tho lovo of God; His volition* are the cachous

of the will of God. God had perfectly filled
Him, and Ho was God'a revelation of Himself,
and Clara revelation of ideal humanityhip
nianity filled to synimetrivalnees with God.

la JOaun of Nazareth yoi* do not me a frig-
aleatory Rio. Ho is the oilman% of the 'gaol-.

loot, tho heart and the will. ¡lis thoughta out-
nip tho philosophies, while 110 weeps at tho

bier of a Lazarus-like rot" aud pushes ¡lis
divino will over the altars of Wows. Thoro

was no discord in HIM, Nomura of tho dual!.
nanoo of one set of powers over soother.'
Every tono ot thought, and tooling, *lid
sent its rlohnoes luto the full 'melody of that
panic= soul. By the aide of this peasant, wtth

Ills commanding powors all contributing to
His career, the .out of Plato, tho soul of
David, the soul of Clear, seem but magnificent

fragments. In the one Jesus Chrlat, stands a
comploto humanity. Ills cross is the spot
whore be, is suront to Rave cab of us from frog-
montarinose to wholeness, from the slue whiob

oome of partialness of character and life unto
tho holiness (which Is wholeness) which comes

of oomplotonese of soul. God must fill us up

with Himself, that every faculty may be
brought out. The cross of Jesus alone has
boon ablo to attract and develop the thought,
the fooling, and tho will of mankind and of
MOO. Let us each stand before it, until our
manhood Is completo.

Isaac Harlow,Cattillor of Western Union 'Pole-

grspb Company, at Boston, says; tal have

boon able to keep myself inane° business for
some years by tho uso of Vitalized Phosphites."
Id West faith Bt., N. Y. Boat by mail, el.

Tun entire wheat broad furniphod at lb.
Westfield cottage, 108 Simpson avenue.

at HILattlr is Wears.

ar w In 1.1111111111111111M Ilei on Ps.

THE IPOLITICAL SIDE OF onto MIL

4 Lecture Delivered la' the Amphitheater,
Aug. 0041889, by Prof. J. P. Mahar-

. II, of Dublin University, Dann, Ire-
- land.
. I stand before you not for the purpose of being
loquent, not for the purpose of being amtUr
Mg, but for tho purpose of instruction. I un-
derstand that you ail Moan business hero at
Chkutauquso do I. I have como more than
a Sabbath day's journey to am you and have
a great dual to say, sod so shall go on without
further preface.

The subjeot ot this morning's lecture. I.
.7'ho Political Bldg of Greek Life:" and you will
no be ship to understand fully Oho position ot
tho Greek nation in this rooted union you re-
gard its position In relation so tho othor stages
of polities and private life of tho ancient world.
And for that purpose I go back to a famous
tripartito division, which Aristotle idol° from
Plato, and In which hu divides the world, pre'
laically; into throb divisions which he mil the
Rust.
the North asad tho West. The South--Afirles'
did not come within bis oonsideratiois,' with
tito exception of Egypt, which ho classed with'
tho East. llo Rom on in his °Polities" to ex-'
plain tho, mooning of Jima taco great diet-
runs of the world. Taking tho Font, first,'
which had the oldust civilization, it Is the
division of the old world where doepotinM has
always mignod supremo whore tho king la
more or less ideutified with tho Deity, and his

divino. right 'is not quostioned; whore so
thoroughly is this developed that he has.'
powor ovor human life, and the pomoselon of
all property; 'and Ow highest pmeiblo °mope,
lion of tho oubjeca Is to servo and Worship the
king. That kind of polities has lasted In
the Rut until tho present day. Indoed,
I was informed la Loudon by those*

who know about tho Shah of Punta, that
if in his own country Uct sees a residence
or property which he fancies, he takes it for
his own, and if the rightful owner complains
he cute off hie head; that is the modern out-
como of tho old deepotion of the East which

Aristotlo describes.
It is of count° natural that under this sys-

tom thoro cannot be any development of polit-
leal life; there can, indeed, be hardly any duvet.
opment of private life. Tho politics of thoie
eastorn nations have boon tho same from time
immoinorial; tho private* life has in mat oases
boon the samealso; and tho Arab now lives
very muoh the same that ho did in the time of
Abraham and Israel.

Lot uti tern to tho old North as Aristotle
know it. If tho Rust was oountry of too
moat dospotlem. the North was country of'
too much liberty. It vas occupied by the
Seythians, Thraciane, itnd nomad tribes, living
in random fashion, without laws, Without
property. ; wandering hero and there, esch'man
living as but he could. In Bitch a state of ace
elety them was no fixed proporty, and Wire
Doing no fixed property, them was no law bo-
yond custom, and Wore being no administerod
law, the only punishment for crime was the
punishment by private revenge. In such a
raso liberty becomes excossive. and &won't,-
stem into license.

I need hardly toil you how contrary. any such
state of things is to tho developmont of poll-
tics. You kuow it yoursolves in tho modern
instance of tIto North American Indians. They
would havo gono on forovor In tho same way,
with tho mono nomad habits, and the sumo
laws of roveinto, never approaching any nosier
to a butter political system. Sontutimos among
Situ Scythian* and Thracian" a despot canto to
power, but only for un inntant, and whoa the
despot dial socloty returned to Its original

ehT"e.hoO. rooks are found setting forth the right
kind of thingoven virtueu a compromiso
or mean between two things. In the theory of
Aristotle every virtue was a compromiso be-
tween two extremos callod vloos. So ho would
consider tomporanco as virtue botwoen the
vices of total abstinence and. over-indulgence;
so In polities, undoubtedly, the position, a* he
understood it,,was compromise betwoen
emotive dospotion and excessive liberty.

The king suomodod by divine right or ap-
poinemont, and could control the city, advised
sod assisted by a certain number of nobles or
MOWN, and orltiolsod by the publio opinion of
tho Massed of tho eitizons. This was the ear-
Hest stage pt (kook political life u wo And It

in Homer.
You will ask me about that earthet stage of

Greek Ilfoosliumed by the discoveries of Bohn°.
mann In Mycono sad Troy. So far an politioe go
these remains have no place hore. We know,
now, perfectly woll, that they describe a state
of 'things much earlier than liqmorio lifo.
Thoy have only antiquarian and artistic, value
-jewels, mum relies, a little art, nothing in

(Continued on sixth pap.)
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EDUCATIONvItbUNC LAMES
Addres

leriE.1.14111,11.1COLLE.GE
s,

Prtuelpial, London, Ontario, Cia:

ELLMUTH
London, Oat., C.Assada.

SWAM tutS IfistilationsTaiirict

MA". in co-education, has an tattoo hsß ke yossor. -
Indies, with ConserVatoiy of Music ismantatim.
litatesetoakraw. Addres*,

sot PRESIDENT IL G. FERGUSON.

TENO LUILY-11'eir"dTelegraphy, Bo_ollsWilbiP14:sep
ing, Thanking, Penman-
ship, Comoopoodeneo,
Arithmetic, aW. Young
men and women taught lo earn

living and gives thorough
prerierstion for honorable posh.

lions. Terms reasonable. Time short.
nstruotim thoroogif. Bruins= men supplied

with competent mbiatante on abort notice. Ph.
shirrs for situation. furnished. Addren for cata-.
log., Icasuuma amass, Pougbiusepels. N. v.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY.
National and luttmatiOnal Growth.

'rbe past.year bearers of University degree* from
seveoty-one American and Foreign universities, col.%

leges and ptoresslonal schools have pursued profetsiond'
and other advanced studim University. Its
S76 man milants came from eighteen Foreign and
froMthirty America.) States and Territories.
To students of literature, philosophy, science, law, med.
nitre, theology, Boston offers many advantages found'.
In no other city. The University bas ISO Professors'
and Lreturers. For fire circulars and informatbo
respecting the Free Scholarships, address the Resin-
tear, Somerset lit., Boston, Mesa. Sum:toes

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
BALTIMORE.

Announcements for the next academic '
year are now ready and will be seeCon,
application.

JOHN'S
Boarding and Day SchOol for Girls,'

. at and 53 West Thirty-second Sums, ' '
MEW YORK.

%tau Broadway and Fifth Avenes.
Founded by him. Tirs000ng lavuore

Rev. Theodore Mini. Mu L. I, Howa. .
an.

Dickinson Collepe.
rot tems ppens Sept. to. Locate in Issatiligt

Cumberland Valley. It Is the kast. expensive al all
Eastern colles. AU teaching done by uptrisiossd
Professors. No tutors. It has cm of tits bes' equipped'
&Mew dueled nymaashons la the imd. For further he
§011=1100 address

Pass. GEO. E. REED, D.D. I.L.
Csrilsie, Pa.

For information concerning the hams Dickinson Pre.
paratory School, address W. K. pus. A. Mb Principal.

Atlanta Female Instituti and Col-
lege of Music. tat.11,131:,ed,DriMsiog. Cori. :gr.

Thorough training in Literary_ and Classical Course.
Art, Modern Languages and Floctition. Open fires la
every .room. Charmini: and healthful climate al tbs.
year. Altitude eleven undied feet: For circulars ap-
ply to ' Mas. J. W. Reataste, Principal,

Atlanta, G,..
Capt. O. A. bonne. U. S; Coast Survey. says: "Ths

Atlanta plateau has all the elements which ars character.
hole of the moo salubrious climates of the world." sod'

American Kindergarten Normal'
S hoot Rcom C,2 Bible House New york City.

'OW, Twenty etch year bectirls Sept. 'vb. The
training for Teachers thorough and practical- in' t8=
department of Kindergarten and Primary Mork.
[residues for graduates. Summer sessions every year.
Terms very reasonable. ,

Emily Al.toe, Principal,
and Editor of American Kindergarten Magazine. now
in tenth year. New Kitsdnyar1o Mouria1;deaustilist,
ulna* oak biestennot. A jisll softly 4 4/ ns
goliffss '

Wesleyan Academy.
Om of the half-dosen best. wade* ic and classiest

pawls in Hew England. The payload_ of Sea in wt.
sauce sill cover ordinary station, with board. for Yoll'
Ions, beginning August all, Send for catalogue So

-REV. G. II:STEELE, Principal..
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Aaredears_ sloe searentk.revolvee and elmoisepee sisal. IS* lib". limed lave tees
testaded by the abodes titheu ea reties at
taarberhea.--aase verb they ere.

gamy dames thowtht fle Ws evieffese ye as-
ses* Me setenably. Wiese melt awes led a
am" rose. Thor majeselly erse sionotwar. eves
enewagese the mike et the hew. la was were
like Geer Hasse at Casamene winch ate weer
resollatioswail& haeasermy tear ises-wieb-
ewe beam latertered Ida by as spited be"SS. p car maistry thew appeal Islathe mama Maw et terder. awd -Men beObiOwes. The Althetehen wed On hie saterfe ae.
seedds. winch was allsofuSe. asil b., IIPIM
uyetershetles he UMW DenStbriew Imeseeer.
Mum awe a few by *bleb the prepeeer sesew Imar bebe lemilied. Meow awe Mathue we Ilharicallest

imptertellbrotemmerte.Mal 0110 gm* laisartana allbbe Mad be
W NM Ogee* weeof Wow

Tie ode dliftmemer sertams arse afireIbrassentitio aidewe um be be direct salfiat a Igainemilansedeialiagmer. 1110
"seegiant allmsalmitat de alliftela. VMS
lamnifteallarylisillw la MO= find lbw

gladimand awn& imga)

CHAUTAUQUA ASSIMBLY HERALD.

CHAUTAUQUA BOOK STORK.
elitteasb Beene.)

H. H. OTIS,
Publisher, Bookseller Stationer.

vet Naha Striet. Beffalo, N. T.

'

AU who have visited the Chatitamput
Book Store. have noticed the many bar-
_ns offered. Among them we may
mention a beautiful edition of Emersees
Evart- Two vols.. bound in dark green.
cream laid paper. large type. wide mar-
gilt& gilt top. an edition for the hook-
koer. *144 for the set- Wonder-
fully cheap. When you see the books. y HI
will appreciate the fact.

What do you say to en octavo edition
Itaayasit Pilgrim Progress. OD pages,

ten illustration& furl& cents? Everyone
should own a ropy of thisgreatest of alit.-
gories.

Here is an Atlas of the WorM (tonally
sold for NM) we offer for VP., R2 Illsrpfs.
mimed diagrams. 110 engrmings. 192

size. 11x14 inches. Speaking of
At - wemust not forgetDr. /human,
great Bibl Geography which we can now
tell for C. Many who hoe long wanted

can afford to boyIt at the reduced
price. There are many other attractions.
We could an an entitt paper writing
about theni. but you wouldn't read it.
Will sum np la *milt**. omit sad ra.

H. EL OTIS,
dairrin bask $lam, Meant hm.

THE
Oxford Teachers' Bible,
licheowiderd tar Press sad Perk a be the eat

I erase &hie wade_
TIN, Sells Is the SW/ at The

Learrahate al she addlemeal main del is ea.tried la
The .00aril Bible for Teachers,
Have leescarte' R.ti,e asel edareed from tine ta'tOnic h, De_ Sod+, of Chesior. Dr. Edwardreams. A_-eteleta tr d Os ns. Awn. and otherrairrewtsacaim, Tbe Stiontifac irtforesatios was pm-Tared iendic. ussterViiria et Pm& R. Penton, Wow-weed. Lasrato 1..eie-sames de highest audio,-Try drek- several
Rlabep J. matCr"eiti.a de lif. E. Church,-All things ethos into ems-decades. it is otse ofdat west perfect cations cf the sacred So Foam I Ilmnreevereito I wish we could pktce a copy to the hawksof' every Sunday school soperiateadest aotl teacher IleAnactica:"
Rev.C. E. Kinargeon. my' If you war tobar a ire kite.and want the rots rasr, write foratuOte Vidisrd bibles %r Techen?"Rev. Andrew Thomson. D.I).. of EdhobeothII. essence of fifty expensive volumes, by Emit ofsacred h is model:74d into the verso, the lis-ted bible for Teachers.""The Oxford Teacher? Bible. the isvatatillepa:6m ter the'working teacher. *S...t Thant. Fee. 7
Eleven editions. St oa best swam& printing p.per. Five en the celebrated "Oxford " ladian paper.One one hundred stylesfro. madamselect attainssaryiag hem ti.ry to Ito 7.3o. A are retinae la largetype has just been added, making this the meatpirerline of Bib! in ',Titer/ice Send for catalogue.AR de Oxford Bibles we sold at New Twit wino alowe book more on the grounds.

THOMAS NELSON & SONS.
OXFORD BIBLE WAREHOUSE,33 IL. Mk linen, Vales Square, New York.

THE LOTHROP MAGAZINES.
WIDE MEWL

The beet nongsaine tor young waste and NWtasolly. Costales the penal median for theC. T. P. IL P, besides thebed ofghost Work%gerbils. poems. mulled seek**. twaddle IRlastratken
C. Y. F. IL V. Journal, $1.00 Year.Onotalme the serial reading for Me ToenailPottle Ilredber Paton
ins PANSY. Edited by "Pansy.- Mr.s.- G. it. Alden.

t.,beteaded tar Needy reading.tang& by Panay and Dlasetaret Sidney. lielegireillieronegne the Intereatioad Lemma. mellmew other atilisethae. eel" 111.011 year.Osw Mat Um midIrcases.- Pb. yeast readres Jere bralsalse_ theriewlater nitro, Se speak.- Perealy-lhepew
"Mime' "akItANYLAND.

The ewe innipedele la Mr eerie toe beibui.lassay h.; uy"ask& beiteMild gleam%how type. - ySI moat rer.
INISTOR t

D. Lathrop Company,et en Me tameep leseerma.emit ern"am *avow

1111$111111 11111111111111E
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What to do in Accident.
and Outdo%till.tbe Doctor comes.

By GLEtITWORTH L BUTLER, A.11 ID .1Physicals lo St. Urrys, St. PAWN, Ma
Episcopal Hospitals, Brook/ye, N. IL,

etc., etc.it... Cloth. IN Origami Men raglan: aver100 pp. Prier. SIM.. Postageres¡.
Tits nimble moneal. adapted es a tea tboot

vocieties whiter wake the diffusive et this bench of&sowed's dude vole ale, for schools, etc., is admirablysuited ire ereryinly's me. No amsehold timid bawithout a mutual of this 'tad.
It gives elementary description ef the body and ltdlbw 'Mg. fainted_ by rules and methods to be applies0 such cases re bindle& flesh se weds, pononeus bite ,Imams sued mng; bunt,. scat s aw! frrotfalts;drew* and toffs *don: (melee bodies in throat, weert; corrnshices mad creep; oaceaschanoos sadrem.: poisneleg Eros add., alleles,

arsenic, iodhe.had.
pian, phosphorous. etc. It also rahhew So prepare bandaaes and treason the tide andIsird,tnd he Semmes are illustrated

by useful con.aeopion bodes ofover yoo safrject reference
peweeammo lestandy available Im the

emergencies itcoven. and slash ca I lbw sake so de put aseamen till die dews cosees-,s woo oitical pestLate may &peel spas the assiwasee maned taringthe lint her.
Ewer Good Sasonitas Gaiety, bed of a fanify.Veltotendeldwoolid tatee.trieley the laded Gala seem

, meet dissembl .es..a
asties. The low price .(tb. boob paces width rodof the &Mow
FUNK & WAONALLO, Publishers,

111 will fa Astor Place, Now Tort

MARVELOUS

1313COVERY.
Oreefee Synevailithlesteenorlindaleg.Peer Reeks Learned la met reading.Mad wandoriag urea.livery ekild sal sides termite benefited.

essysetes°""jadusrmitataopintes°'""PmatDr. Wee. ACI*.e...111nn.

marj:dIot..14.1111:4. oraErvill. 7_4771%r'411ofisres" IctrseZMA 0,4. ihnrd r rei-r, the BcisettaN,Doan. liT. 1Y. ,14 &wish P.wen', MUG. Uri et.. neat Strobl.Prot..1.0.123.1/Wrs 241 Ave.at. T.

Granger Place School,
CAWANDAICIVA. it. T-

A boatels!, attractive hem be girl.. Maude Dalto-
n. ca emoted°. el Acacias:, and

Cetteriase Ganes.Preplan pipits IseColleges asol theimmodes, sad a-non their somusee es Certificate.
Fits tame Lmhes be nests Tend&Wire Superior Issorecthe in nook sod Art

CAROLINE A. COU-TOC1C. Paraseaso.Ifistsry and Literstannr.
JANE DC SLOCUM.I-L. B., -

Ifrierhysirs and Pankal Resesnoy.
DANIEL-sATTERTHWAIIE, A. DI..

Metiewatticat and Astnononny.
MARV E. POST. Pe. C.

fliewitter. Breaer Fhineket
MRS. CHARLOTTE P. CROCKER.Dressing, tire frultegyeArt..

WILLIAM H. sil Lb
Praia! teal Letts:sr an Kati,

GRACE D. SHERWOOD.
Pisan fever

HASSROOLIK;Sal SW_am
CRIO5RY_

Anginal Lawmen* oast Prom&
UNA IL STEVER.

Comm Laser/raw mad labrredes.
riLITHEA Il. SKINNER,

Ityswerhes, and ,---'J in Egad Denterteeet.
Tb. Fall Tenn begin* Iradeasary, Sept. MISS&

FSTERBROOPS...STEEL PC128

issabirper.048,128. 130,135033. 61.or Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTER DROOIL STEEL PEN CO..

Works. theme. R. J. Jobe Er_. Sew 'lurk.

MEAD VILLE

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

The Meadville Collegeof filmic is row
pellet! with ALLEGHENY cou.EG Eand the MEADVILLE WHINER;COLLEGE. and has leen established for
the purpone of affording superior advan-
tages for the study of musk.

Music is made elective. thus enablingthe student to pursue the study of madeas a substitute for a prescribed amountof college work.
The comes of study pursued are Wadilar to those of the successful &limb ofManic in Euro*and Arneriea.It las a large tensity competed of

teachers et experience and eminent- repu-tation.
Thecoarse comprbes four yearn' work,andl la divided hssitzgrades of three di-

-visions,- nensely PreparaWry, Intermedi-aft, Ud advanced (each d1vften contain-bar twograde*
0011/111111VATOST OFinamgrip\a.
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The Political likle oft/huh La.
(Clistittuedfrom

became cultivated to aa.extent' that no My
poputguy Alm rag *dent PIMA. But It
named Om great. Homan Republic, for the city
"gm had combat: and ruined millions 'be
wore literally not respresentod. ;The alum"
11111

man of As mach education as our mom.
her or Parliament, or your mombors of Con.
grows. Indeed, when wo read Um spoothes
livered Ware.: tits% audience we como to the
oomalusiOn bgt, that audience must have been
more abl9 to uudorstandstu acute political ar-
gumont them tho . modern assetablioa I have
armod.

One groat experiment iu Greek polio, I
must mention, that is, when those small Greek
demean:roles wore threatenodhy the groat Im-
ported monaroblea around them, once more they
saved tholr political power. by tho groat pro.
«a of fodoration!, A numbestof the &unanimities
'Joined together in Uto famous Aeltanuacaguu
which,to a oortalnextent,wastho model of Ham-
moo. Madison sud Jefferson when Choy formed
the Constitution of the United Statee.This Idos
grow out of s common tnovemont, oommou

mil, a yommon foreign polluy, but Id en times
they had the dame liberty that you have in tho
individual Mateo uf this Union. That was the
last form Greek democracy assumed; find it is
intoresting because it was perhaps this most
stliteneetid *in HA W 67 Mt' "naiad, history.
'Ivory turn wild attend the central Pluto'
mint, and 'therefore- the representation foil
largely into the hands of Wu rich, Who had
loisuro to set aa the representatives of thole
several cities). ,

with rogard tu 11w private life of theGrookif
lu tho grist photo Omni Was the highest tin-
lug in all the purpoftes of Intelloot.
The power id argument, the power

of managing men, was exercised. On

this other Amid, we cannot but seo
that ther women of Greco° r000IVed t training
wont° than tho average,. Thew, wore oxoludod
front political lifo, were Most lu soclusion.
'rho women of 'Humor ant exouptions to the
general rulo. The Greek woman was Inferior
to her husband. and to the women of to-day.
Slavery improved manners. *menus° every elb
loon wart rulloved from drudgery; but, of
ODUngh SA you, know In titles oountry, while tho
effetei upon manner* was good, the °Soot upon
morals was bad.

Tho.oducattou uf ehildron wan partially neg-
lootodle nallIK Jo tho great attention the father
paid to polities: Ho was unable) to °dentate
tho (*Harm lamsolL Tito mother was unable)
to do so, booths° of her ignorance. Tile ado
elation of, tit° gOting in Greco was long loft in
the hands of paid teachers, old 8111VOri and
school toasters of no account. Tho tomtits of
such education aro always the awn°.
At best, If It la elliciont, it la
likely to cultivate the intolloot at
the amoebas of character. No clamor teach-
ers widower pay the attentlou to morals that
it will to tho intellectual training. I think tho
vffoot of this reaches very far into tho (kook
diameter. It is tho wouk feature of (Instok
tiVilleutioU; fur while the Intellootual was do-
octopus* above other natioute, tito morals of the
nation. have hewn below the average of the, no-
Ilona of Europe.

Wildcats et English Military
Should not fall to Pltoutillti the publibation

entitled The Roma Fatally uf Ettylottd, tho
must perfect outline and ob,Ity.1, known In
!toenail History tsvur dovisod. (In exhibition
Mott to tho Turkish instals near the Book Store.
Sold by subscription only. Dr. %Intent raga
of It : .An exceedingly bright and practical
idea enamelled In an invention which °very
stemma of English history will prouounoe
indispensable. tf.

Prograns at Chautauqua.
Every person at Chautauqua will find it men.

thausry to {trepan, a program for himself, as It
will be luspossiblo to 'timid everything. Tho
Ind. ort your program of gondolas* "'multi bit
"The, Royal Family of England." It la novel.
unique mot useful. thill and Roo it next to tho
phis* of tho Turkish goods. If

Swimming.
Privates lassaotus In swiunuing. olub-swinfring

and gymnastica. For details call on Dr. W. O

Andoraon, at the Gymnasium.
Plano for Sale.

Beautiful parlor upright, now, direct from
factory. Will sell at wholosale price after
Hold.. lit. Bargain for *

with toutanloon for ono,
owe ono. Will also

rent with toohnloon for uno. two or throe) hours
daily, until sold. Apply at 726 PalostIno ave-
nue. Hon Thor

Mr. T. C. Joy, Igil Irving Place, ¡formerly
Insets avenuo) °Mint for sale a desirable lot
uf church powa, formay in uso In tho First
Prosbytorian church of Titusville, Pa. Any
ono having an interest in °bursts building
Would do well to call upon Mr. Joy, as those
pewa will be sold cheap. Wood

Tito readers of tito Art$111110LY HilltALD will
find In soother part of this. paper an °cooed-
'ugly fine list of Educational Annooncennonte
from Many of our excellent Schools, Seminar-
ets and Collegial. If.

A deal mble Cottage to rout ou tho LOalto front,
Intuarer tie North avenue. Inquire at St North
*Vertu°.

" LoserA black Jersey Jacket on July alst,
talon, by tnistako from (Ilona cottage. Any-
one ending Om same will obligo by leaving MI
Odeon outlasts. tit Tornio:1 avesate-

CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY HERALD.

' There is nothing its equal for relieving the SORENESS, 'TONING or Eva*
MO, reducing the INFLANDIATION, taking out REDNESS, and quie.kly bring-
hag out REDNESS, and quickly bringing the skin to its natural color.

Beware of imposition. Take POND'S EXTRACT only. Seo landscape tradb.
mark on buff wrapper. Sold only in our own bottles, All druggists.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

H,E CALM ApH,.
On Exhibition and For Sale

AT SCHOOL OF TYPEWRITING, IN CHILDREN'S TEMPLE.

One-Minute Talks about n wr
SIROCCO. TEA.- Dili AORE'

-me Joys of the teattsp, *hods° wouldn't sing
Such a coy and couthy and comlorting thing." -

Few people have ever drunk a cup gees dam bat
quality. The cheap and 'mixed Chinese teas have had
to suffice'. When traveling abroad cup of tea would
deco be a revelation.. Dried by clan and quick pro-
cess, which preserves all its natural strength and fra-
name, it refreshes the body, Mahe* fatigue, and
Wings Contentment of Wind. , _

SIROCCO TEA may be bought from us at from fe
cents to one dollar per pound, sod 'ta cheap even at in
highest price. Because of ha richness and strength test
of the Sirocco Tea a required for family than any
other tea known.

Satryels /Mao( /rm.

Davidson 84 Co.,
Solo Growers of "Sirocco Tea,"

1430 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
For sale os above an'd also by George Sutherland sn

aso Dearborn hire t, Chicago: ¡John Murray &
*3 N. Thirteenth Philadelphia.

Mountain Seminary.
' BIRMINGHAM. PA,

A thorough school for Young Ladle.. abuse.% noted
for health. Three tomes of study. Home condom.,
'id year. Grounds, s o acres. Prepares for college.
head for illustrateel catalogue. A. R. Goleta, Business
Manager. HISS t.. J. DAVIS. Principal. toPeod

St. Mary's Hall.
FA R IPAULL SIINNESOTA.

Twenty.fourth year year Tarots, 1135o per year. Ra.
Roy. H B. WHIPPLE, Rector. Miss E. F. LAW-
RENCE. Principal. No extra charge for French or
German. Thirteen experienced Psicifessors aud Teach-
ers, two efficient Matrons. For admission apply to the

Looeod

sot

Fairfax Hall,
WINCHESTER, VA.

Seminar:I fer young ladies. Him M. E. 11.1111np,
principal. Twenty.first ymr opens Sept. to. Course
thorough In every department. Ten competent imam°.
tors. Location desimbk. Terms moderate.
See catalogue.

thu-nson

THE MISSES WREAKS.
Boa:ding and Day School fir Young Ladles and

Children, with Kindergarten. Circular on application.
jgST 68th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

MRS. HAILMANWS

Training School :4 Kindergartners
Opens September 4, 1889.

For circulars please *chinas
MRS. EUDORA L. HAILMANN,

cad La Pone,Indlans,

Mrs. Alfred Wilkinson's
School for 'Girls. g6so per sear. No extras. Re-
opera Semember tt. e880. Refers to Hon. Abram S.
Hewitt, George Wm. Curtis. Thomas Wentworth Hig-
flown Hon. Andrew D. White, lion. Wayne Mac.
Veagh: Hon. Janes B. Angell, Eimabeth S. Kirkland,

1.2$ Syracuse.

Grant Collegiate Institute.
Botrding ad Day School Collegiate and Literary

counter stst year begins September to. Its certificate.
admits to Vassar, Smith. and Wellesley.

M. A MINEAH, A. M..
'woos Dearborn Avenue, Chicago.

ur0 counters are loaded
with NEW and

STAPLE .

We are always first in
the field with Novel-

ties in Ladies' Mir-
Dishing Goods.

Special Bargains this
week in Hosiery,

Gloves, Kits, Un-
derwear an.d
Dress Ging-

hams.

CON

.W.DINSIIORE
successoa To

SCOFIELD a Pullman.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

The CHIT
LIGHT;;_CHURCH IAMBI I

witting's, Pates& maws."
Gas or Ud.glva the nu. 11111.0,161.
ienka *impost & Deal Ilg ht Swan
fug Churches. Stages. Show 1%We.,
Ranks. Theatres. Masts. etc.
elegant designs. sera, al. Of sown,
Get decalss iladl quintet.. A Llbegal
discos.; ta churches and slie Ueda.
0.01 #e firenlvra thi1/41:10111111.1t4

r. MAN. iwt t

ULU H. PROUDFIT,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Clothier and Furnisher.

ALDRICH.,
Furniture.

100 to 108 Main Street, .

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Wholesale.and Retail.

Special inducements to , Tourists visiting
Chautauqua to send to thsir home&

you ors invited tik eall.

JOHN Z. ALDRICH..

FOIL liEW YORK,

Albant.Saratoga,.
BOSTON, .

AND OTHER EASTERN

3-ersinotrom Arrtairsas--a
With Pullman Palace Sleeping Coaches, Pullman Buffet

Sleeping Coaches Pullman Hotel, Coaches, Parker
Ground Elegant Day-Coaches form the
Oreatthrough Route to the WesL

Na change of Cats to CLEYF.LAND, CHICAGO,:
CINCINNATI,,br ST. LOUIS..

The Great Through Route ...Colonies and Lard Sate
ers. Clue connections at Chicago and St. for alb
points in AIINNEs01 A, ISAKerIA, NEBRASKA,
COLORADO, TEXAS, and all points

Northwest, West, and SouthwestI.
Berate purchasing tidies call ca oraddress

A. Il. TUCK ER, L. P. FARMER
General Supt., . Gael Pass. Alt.

Cleveland, O.
W. C. RINI:ARSON, Aut, Pasó. Att., CIrreatt
Or any local agent on the line, and any information- :

sited well he cheerfully given.

ERIE RAILWAY.
TIM SNORT AND DIRK BOUTS BIRD'S"

New York Chautauqua.
And *eh kw having through

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE
between these points. '

Venial Excnrsios Tickds al Reduced Rorer. olturtker
- 4ssowsb1y &amt. . .

Ceo. DaHavra. L. P. Fessem,
Aare Genii &et. Geaq Paser Ate.

Allegheny : Valley . Railroad..

7

I MAKE A SPECIALTY Of

FINE CUSTOM WOBJI,
mid wry' the Largest stock of READY111ADE

CLOTHING or asylums' Is janteskara
mad ma thew aka law Ilea of

Fine Furnishings,'
army home la tbe city. I ea the coda' dealer lobo
keeps the celebrated "CHAUTAUQUA COAT" iv-
amour west. Cali and see them. Tourists trade ea-
licked.

WM, H. PROUDFIT
Leading Clothier..

W. H. BARNES. atenrinut. .

Themort direct route Boar

PITTSBURGH
TO

Lite Chautauqua and !Hagar& Fen.
2 THROUGH TRAINS 2

Daily betimes Pittsburgh and Chautauqua
lPullman Parlor Can on day trains and Pullataftlitup.

Icy.:Fass onanuislguirtatna hawses Pittsburgh, Jr*

)46. r.UrlatilintoN, DAVID McCaw:so,
Ihml Ticket Asia Gael

Chamberlain Institute,
RANDOLPH, N. Y.,

Fall Term Opens Sept. 3d., 1889.
For Illourated catalogue (free) address

DR. J., T. EDWARDS.
Randolph. N. Y.

For Mothers and Daughters.
Hoots treatment and a completo =must* the bannio',
hold. For sale as Otis Look store. Price Sitate.

SIRS. X. Ot. 000X, X. D.,
Howe sz A. N.s r w. No. Ka bmpø. Awaira:,
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Proton/oases! Senke Free.
Professor n. Samuel, Optician, is atthe Book Bazaar with scientific tests,where errors of refraction can be inves-tigated. Don't neglect galling on him.It coats you nothing unless you wish

glasses, which will be sold at the ordi-
nary prices of first class goods. It is an
important matter, and while you canbe treated free of charge, it will pay yout call and find just what you requireto perfect your vision. Remember, al-though you are treated by ono of the
most skilled opticians in the country,whose services are invaluable, there is
no charge, excepting for the goods youcarry away. We invite all to call, nearthe book store, and see what help theymay receive. Some people find they
have never seen the world aright until
the professor opens it out to them.

Below you will see a few of the many
testimonials from prominent persona.

Now Haven, C.onn.
I desire to acknowledge the skillful

professional services of Mr. Samuel slur-k* his stay at Chautauqua.
J. If. VINCENT.

Meadville, Pa.
Professor Samuel'', the optician, In an.expert. His glasses, fit with precisionenable a man to see to perfection andthey prompt one to think that the pro-Armor is a real benefactor.

Dr. T. L. FLOOD, Ed. "Chautatiquan."

New York, Aug. 23, 1885.
Mr. IL Samuel:
DEAR Sin:-1 am delighted with thethorough test you gave my eyes and theipectacles which I purchased of you.

Respectfully,

the "Singing Pilgrim.-

enstrri tutus AII/410IIII.Y.
Chautauqua N. Y. Aug, 1885.

1 am troisbled with slight myopia and
astigmatism in one eye. I have tried
some of the best oculists in Eiimpe and
America, but"no one has fitted my oyes
so successfully as Professor Samuel. I
cheerfully recommend him to all aMiet-ed with imperfect vision.

I. V. FLAGI.Elt,
Organist at Chautauqua.

Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug, 14th, 188.5.
I have observed with care Professor

Samuel's methods of examining oyes,and adjusting glasses to correct the many
defectaof vision. and I believe that ho isexceedingly Skillful and thoroughlyscientific. Personally, he has laid meunder obligations by remedying someserious defects in my own eyes. haveno hesitation in rectimmending him.

J. T. EDWARDg.
- - - ---

The Barber Shops.
The barber shops, bath moms andladies' liair-droming room are again un-.der the control of Mr. W. Martin, ofAkron, O. The large experience of Mr.Martin in Chautauqua insures his cue-tomers fair treatment and only first-lass work. In the barber shop at theHotel Athenteurn, with which are con-nected the bath rooms, are employed .F.R. Williams, of Philadelphia, Pa., W.A. Miller and E. S. Green, of Atlanta,Ga. In thistle') at the Dock buildingare employed A. H. Berry, of Youngs-town, O., and C. F. Garland, of Jack-son Center. Pa. The ladies' departmentin the room on the north aide of theDock building is in charge of Mrs. J. F.Lightfoot, of Cleveland, O. 3-28t

Do you know the language of preciousstones Y It may be had for the asking atthe jewelry store, l'alestine Park. Poo-pie of unquestioned taste Hay our stockof 'watches and jewelry compare favora-bly with city stores,, and our prices are
decidedly lower. We give a package ofjeweler's saw-dust forcleaningdiamondaand jewelry with each $1 purchase. Ourmcket calendar/me to an. Watches andPwelry repaired.

HENRY hART, Jeweler.
Palestine Park, Chautauqua. t f

For sunburn and tan 'use !folio Cream.
Iloilo Cream for the betide and face.Helio Cream at the drugstore,25e. 24t

Photographs.
Taken in the best stile of titoart at WC. Sherman's Gallery, at Point Chautau-qua, by instantaneous process. Childrena specialty; satisfaction guaranteed, andprices satisfactory. Only photographgallery on the Lake.

Tots exhibition of drawl:ma and paintings bythe students of the "Chautauqua Society ofPino Arta" will be open dally, In the platformroom of the ChIldren's Temple (opposite theWasear), ea and after August Ed.

,2000000insiogiamsaimpaiiiiimagrimm........e...0.V.,,,- ..
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'CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY HERALD.

FOR SICK HEIAIDACHB.

and my message is to the Wise.
I crown, with a fadeless wreath,
those Who obey my laws and avail

themselves of my counsels. The
flowers that I give do not wither,
and the (reliance of my reses is
perpetual. I bring bloom to the
checkstrength to the bodyjoy
to the heart. The talisman with
,which I. work never fails. Vast

nurnbers have felt its
\ power, and testified to

its virtues. It is

BEECHAM'S PILLS,
THE WORLD'S MEDICINE!

A perfect remedy. for disorders of the
liver, steritach, and digestive organs,

accompanied,by nervous debility. .

. It yen are In any depts.% ,nfrerer, kt tbe
Bruin or HEALTH impbe you to try

BEECHAM'S .PILLS.
THEY ARK

V70117/1 L .0IIIIIII/L .1101C.
v

ON RECEIPT OF PRICE

Beecham's Pills are for sale by 1111 druggists at 25 cents a box, or mailed by
B. F. ALLEN. 14. CO., 367 CANAL ST., NEW YORK,

(Established 1852.)
Fulton Street, Corner of William, New York.

F. W. D. & CO.'S TUBE COLORS, CANVAS AND BRUSHES,Are used by and command the confidence of the leading American Artists. Men:lars containing indorsementa by prominent Artists sent on request.
Novelties for Decoration. Sketching Outfits. Choice Studies.Drawing Papers. Water Colors. Mathematical instruments.,Puns MIXED PAIN'TS,For consumer& Our 'Write are mule only of mire Linseed Oil. and are not"Patent," "Rubber," or "Fireproof." Samples of fifty desirableshades sent on request.
Fine Varnishes Wood Stains, Hard Oil Finish, Pare Oil Colors.

Illustrated Catalogues to responsible parties. Correapondenceinvited.

o FAVORITE Oros 30310604, AND «.04 NO. 170* NUMB'. *40'" 0 LADIEW,rSCUD WALL 'DEALERS THRTIUSHMUT THE TIO

BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Recommended by Physicians. Cures Where allelse fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the taste. Chi!.dren take it without objection. Sold 4.4druggists.

Is THE SAFEST. MOST RELIABLE, AND
WHOLESOME FOOD FOR INFANTS AND
CHILDREN. THE MOST DELICIOUS,
NOURISHING AND STRENGTHENING.
FOOD FOR NURSING MOTHERS,
INVALIDS, CONVALESCENTS AND

NEW YORK.
THE ACED. JOHN amtLa a solos.

t

THE clothing el Children Is our SPECIALTY.
Considering the styles, low prices and eer

unequaled assortment, there is no Oilier place
where Boys, Girls, and Babies can be fitted out
as well with everything from Hats to Shoes.

We include Youths' and Misses sizes up tole
Years. Irvr We serve absent buyers by mail AS
well as it they were In the store.

so test W. 534 NI., New York.

In order to arrange forthe display of our Au-
tumn Novelties,we shallclose out, beginning
Monday, July 15, sever-al most desirable linesof Plain and Fancy SilkDress Fabrics, at un-
usually low prices.

Samples sent on re-quest.
JAMES McCREERY &CO.

Brioadway and Ilth St
NEW YORK.

ALIGRAPH
GREATEST SPEED ON RECORD I

TO W. Osborne wrote ITO words In IMOimile mahout ea the OALIOIKAMI. theChamplin' Bluthilite et the World.

9. L. Illellrlde 'Wrote 389 worde la s elite*sr innate, Blindfolded, thine lit oath easepeeving the Malty of mow, of the state.snuts of owe eenspetIters.
Sandi i.e awned atmaat of Mom art,

THE AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,
IRIAMIIIND11112, CONN.

BRANON OPPIGE111-437 Breamilwayt_th_,,VII14 114 a* Wise% Cloolnvenf 0. P..."PS.% 1101411111161118011.
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